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inal code for Louisiana: 1«I arn.entirely
againet the abolition of theè common-law doc-
trine of contempts, and your subetitute I
humbly conceive to be wholly inadequate.
Your provision je that ail contempte are to
be the subject of indictmnent and trial by jury.
Now, I beg leave to eay that "the jury are
whoily inoompetent to judge of what is or is
not deborouff or insulting language to a Court.
If a judge was called a blockhead or a foo1,
one-haif of the rude vulgar jurors of the coun-
try miglit think it a very smart, and possibly
a very true saying. Besides, the remedy by
indictment is too slow. Muet a judge sit and
hear the contempt, and wait six months before
the trial in a Criminal Court eau afford huxn
redres? Beside, you niake no provision
for insulting gestures, or looke or actions.
You say that if any person by worda9, or by
making a clamor or noise, wilfuily, &c., hie
may be removed and punished. So, if lie use
any indecorous, contemptuous, or insulting
earpresrions, in the OPINION ON À juRy, lie ie
to be puniehed. Bo, if lie obstruet the pro.
ceedinge of the Court by violence or threats,
lie shail be fined, &c. Here is ail the provi-
sion for çontempta. Ail other contempte are
abolilshed, and aIl these contempts muet be
tried on indictment: or information, in the
usual form. Now, Iseay you do not reacli a
thousand namelees, but gros. and abominable
contemptà, that may *he offered in Court.
The impudent or malicious offender can,
Pro teus-like, elude ai your rattling chains,
a nd insult with impunity. Insulte to a court
ouglit to be puniehed with the celerity of
lightning, and here you wait the slow proces
of indictment for an open insuit to the bencli.
I neyer would acoept a judicial office under
Any government, if I was to be left so naked
and defeiiceless as you in this chapter leave
the Louisiana judgee. It je by far the most
exoeptionable, the most dietressingly excep-
tionable, part of the penal code,"

A case recently before the Court of Common
Pleas in England, cited below from. the "1Law
Reporte," shows that the Engiieh judgee do
not coincide with Mfr. RÂMSÂY'5 views as the
recusation of the judge who complains of the
contempt. We ehail notice McDermott!s case,
(Law Èep. 1 P. C. 26Ô,) in oui next issue.

Oicer-nieesg in me. Justices situ*#g uposl
the Inquiry.-A clerk of the peace having
received fees to which the justices thought lie
wae not entitled, they withheld a portion 'of
hie salary, and upon a mandamus, unsue-
cessfully resisted hie claini, and thereby
incurred cosns, for the payment of which
the quarter sessions mnade an order, which
it was the duty of the clerk of the peace
to enter on the recorde of the Court and cer-
tify te the county treasurer for settiement.
The clerk of the peace, conceiving that' the.
order was illegal, because no full bill of coste
had been brought before the Court, and al»c
because hie thought the coste were not sucli as
ought properly te be charged upon the county-
rate, but should have been paid by the jus-
tics who by dieputing hie dlaim had impro-
perly incurred them, declined te record the
order or tegive theneceasary certificate. The
quarter sessions thereupon referred it to the
finance committee, te consider and report
what ouglit te be done -under the circum.
stances; and upon their report a charge waa
preferred againet the clerk of the peace, in the
name of the county treasurer, of having "isi-
demeaned himself in the execution of hie
office." The matter was heard before the
justices at the next court of quarter sessions,
and they uLnanimously found that the clerk of
the peace had been guilty of the offence
charged against him, and adjudged him te be
dismissed from. hie office, and appointed the
defendant te succeed, him. In an action by
the clerk of the peace, for money had and
-received, te try the defendant's riglit te the
fees of the office :-Hegd that the justices in
quarter sessions, being a competent tribunal
te hear and determine the charge, and having
determined itý thie Court could not question
the propriety of their deoision; and that no
sucli interest appeared .in the justices, or in
any of them, as te disquaWiy them from. acting
as judges in the matter. Wild. v. Rusell,
Law Rep. 1 C. P. 722. [In the course of the
argument and judgment in thie very interest-
ing cms, several observations were muade hav.
ing some bearing on the rment contempt case,
The Qume v. Ramsay, , Mr. Bovill, in ëhow-,
ing cause againet a rule for a new trial, argued,
that the judgment of a competent tribunal,,
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